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SUBJECT: 

‘Russell (D- Ga. ) at 3:45 p.m. Inspector Jim Malley accompanied me - | 

. - - “we 

" fiw ‘tHan any other man on the -residential Commission; consequently, the Director was 
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° I told the Sena that the Director probably had the pi eatest respect { for 

most anxious that any misimpression which the Senator inight have gotten, regarding ~ 

the a 
- leaks cencerning the captioned matter, be straightened out immediately. I mentioned that. 

irector had maintained throughout that there should be no press release unless it roa 
emanated from either the President or either the Presidential Commission. Itold x 

- given from the FBI and that we had religiously adhered to these instructions. I told 
_ also that there had been others who thought that a press release, based upon the FBI * Rae 

report, should be issued immediately, I reiterated that under no circumstances had wes | 

. Senator Russell that the Director had issued specific instructions that no information be: 
m ¢ 

' "leaked" any information; howeve ae certainly knew that it nn been coming from other 
‘ sources, Vibes Degen ti ~ Nites a, 3 

The Senator inquired as to the identity of the sources who had been . A 
~ “leaking" infor mation, I told him it appeared quite obvious that considerable of the: 
_, information came froin the Dallas Police who had received the results of our Laboratd ry. 
a and Identification examinations, He stated he recognized this fact. I told him also that, 
*” the Department undoubtedly had "leaked" considerable information as it was quite 

~ apparent that a number of their "favorites" had carried rather lengthy articles te concer 
., infor mation contained in che FBI report. g 

3 "denial in this matter. He stated that Deputy Attorney General Katzenbach had directly 
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Senator Russell told Mr. Malley and me that he was glad to hear an FBI 

implied that the "leaks" had come from the FBI. He quoted Katzenbach aa telling thee 

“lth 
‘;yothers, 
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Z members of the Pr Presidential Commission, "J. Edgar Hoover has chewed his men out t for 
jleaking information a and they won't be doing any more ¢ of this." "told the Senator that 
‘Ratzenbach was ~ohvidusly lying in implying such action on the , part cf FBI representatives, 

oOint was nme that sometimes a person tries to cover up his own guilt by , 
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cee _ Senator Russell was told that we would, of course, be glad to be of =“ * 
assistance to him on an informal basis in connection with the inquiry by the Presidential 
Commission. He was advised that Inspector Malley had been appointed by the Director 
to serve as liaison man with Lee Rankin, the Chief Counsel, and that Malley also would 
be at his disposal any time service was needed. The Senator confided that he had 
argued with the President about being appointed to the Presidential Commission. He 
stated the President had called him early one afternoon to advise that he was being ~~~ 
appointed to this Commission. _Senator Russell told the President that he could not take 
the appointment, that he considered this to be somewhat of a nasty job. The President 
then asked Senator Russell if he would recommend an member of, the Supreme Court. 
Senator Russell stated that he didn't Know a single member of thé Supreme Court he -- 
would recommend for anything. The President called Senator Russell back early in the © 
evening of the same day and*named the members of the Presidential Commission. When . 
he came to the Senator’s name, the Senator stopped him and told him again that he 
couldn't be on the Commission. The President told Senator Russell that he had already 
issued a press release reflecting that he was a member. The Senator stated his hands 
were, therefore, tied and there was nothing he could do about the matter. He added it 

.|Was very distasteful to him, however, to serve on the same Commission as Chief et 
iWustic? Warren inasmuch as he had no respect for Warren, rape, gle 

lied We discussed a number of mutual interests in the State of Georgia before 
leaving. The Senator is driving home tonight and plans to take the FBI report with him. 
He has not yet had a chance to read it. He stated that upon his return, he would call if 
‘any questions whatsoever arose regarding the problems of the Presidential Commission, 
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